Skin and Beauty Clinic
12 Kearns Crescent, Applecross

9364 6414

www.elementsbeautyspa.com.au
SKIN TREATMENTS

Begin your skin journey towards beautiful,
glowing skin with our expert team.

SKIN DISCOVERY FACIAL

This mini facial treatment and skin consultation
is a great way to start your skin journey.
Includes cleanse, exfoliation, mask and a take
home skin management plan $69

MICRODERMABRASION

This deep exfoliation removes dead skin cells
and reveals a smoother, more even skin.

MICRO FACIAL
Includes a hydrating and calming mask $79

SIGNATURE FACIALS
VITA CLEAR
A deep cleansing treatment incorporating BHA
and potent antioxidants to penetrate deep into
the pores to clear congestion
$120 With Microdermabrasion $140

VITA REPAIR
Working to repair stressed and dehydrated skin,
this essential moisture boost treatment
balances and restores skin’s natural hydration
levels
$120 With Microdermabrasion $140

VITA GLOW

A multi-action facial visibly reducing the
appearance of pigmentation, uneven skin tone
and dark spots
$120 With Microdermabrasion $140

PERFORMANCE TREATMENTS
RADIANCE & GLOW
KEY CONCERNS:
tone

dull, blotchy, uneven skin

Brightening Accelerator mask with a cocktail of
tried and tested ingredients to deliver a more
even and smooth skin tone $125

HYDRATE & FIRM

KEY CONCERNS: dry, dehydrated, lack lustre

Lactic acid increases support in the skin
creating plumpness and instant dewiness $115

MATTIFY & CLEAR

KEY CONCERNS: problematic, breakout skin

Mandelic acid targets excess oil and cell build
up to provide skin clarity and deep cleanse
$115

REJUVENATE & REVITALISE
KEY CONCERNS:
uneven skintone

premature skin ageing and

A-Zyme™ peel combines Retinol and Enzymes
to deliver outstanding results for normal, dry
and oily skins $175

ADVANCED TREATMENTS

Our highly effective and advanced treatments
are truly a bespoke experience. Our Skin
Experts combine a range of modalities in a
customised way to maximise efficacy and
deliver real and visible results
Priced from $135+

Ask about our amazing “Skin Kickstart” product
& treatment combination packages

LASHES AND BROWS

Eye Brow Tint $19
Eye Brow Wax & Tint $40
Eye Lash Tint $30
Eye Lash & Brow Tint $40
Eye Lash, Brow Tint & Brow Wax $55
Add Collagen Eye or Lip Mask $10

RELAXING MASSAGE

All massages include the option of
aromatherapy. Double room plus pregnancy
massage available.
Full Body One Hour $110
Back, Neck & Shoulders Half Hour $70

MANICURES & PEDICURES

We have over 120 nail polish colours to choose
from and amazing massaging pedicure chairs.

WAXING

We use quality French wax.
Other areas
available. Just ask when booking or check our
website

LADIES WAXING

Eyebrow $25
Lip or Chin $19
Eyebrow, Lip & Chin $49
Underarm $25
Bikini $27
Extended Bikini $43
Brazilian $60
Half Leg $39
Full Leg $63

MENS WAXING

Chest & Stomach $55
Back & Shoulders $45

MANICURES

Please let us know at the time of booking if you
have gel polish on your hands to allow extra
time for removal.

EXPRESS MANICURE

Filed, buffed and beautifully polished $45

PAMPER MANICURE

Exfoliation, mask and hand massage plus your
nails filed, buffed and polished $75
Add Gel Polish to you manicure $10 extra
Add Gel Polish removal to your manicure $10
extra

PEDICURES

Open toe shoes recommended. Let us know at
the time of booking if you have gel polish on
your feet to allow extra time for removal.
Please note we apply gel polish to hands only.

MINI PEDICURE

A quick soak plus your nails filed, buffed and
polished $45

EXPRESS PEDICURE
Includes a spa soak, callous removal plus your
nails filed, buffed and polished $70

PAMPER PEDICURE

The ultimate pedicure experience. Spa soak,
callous removal, your nails filed, buffed and
polished plus a scrub, foot mask and foot and
leg massage $90

Skin and Beauty Clinic
12 Kearns Crescent, Applecross

Reserved parking at front and at rear of
building, access via Post Lane

9364 6414

Visit us and book online at
www.elementsbeautyspa.com.au
elementsbeautyspa
elementsbeautyspaapplecross
Gift Vouchers available from the salon or from
our website. Our Gift Vouchers never expire
Cancellations require a minimum of 24hrs notice please
We may require a deposit, credit card details or a gift voucher
number to hold your booking. Whilst all care is taken we cannot
accept responsibility for loss or damage to your personal
belongings whilst you visit with us. Prices are subject to
change without notice.

